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on 1l1a wholo 1 think it must appear to overy impartial cequirer that thcy who
depreOiate tisa law regard iL ns the Jews rognrdcd it, reat in its bare-mone latter
Ooly, lnstond of Ioolting upon it, n8 tlicy oughit to do, as a living developament, cf
the grent law cf love, stretching forth itz; branches in every direction in wlaiofo
bonn transgression lind cxtendied, and saying to us everinore, as it repaves our
divcrsified, oflences, not oniy 1 depart froni cvil ' but 'd(o good.'

It is this Jo'.vish viow of tise law 'aviicli St. Paul everyivhere combats, and his
langlinga lins probably, being gricvousi1y iiuîderstoo(i, given occasion to thjo
objectionls avIliici aro Made agaill!t theo law.

Lot us take one, periiaps tise niost porplexing, cnso (l Tim. i. 9,) Il thlîlw i8 not
ade for a rigliteous man." As if tlîo apostlo a iatid(, rend as tisey rend it, obeyed
as they obcy it, it is no rnab of 111e for a rigisteouis ina ; lisd mon bren rigisteous,
tbey içauld never have lind suci a iaw. They giory in uot being subject to tise
condcmnntion 'with whioli its latter 'visits the grossest criminaI8.

It ens needful for man iu lais fadieta state tisit: tue law ot' love aiiould ho tlîus
lnterpreted, expressed onder this niegati7e and prohibitive formi; but tîxo law 'aviiel
la thus interpreted Ms made for a rigiteous inan ; tise interpretation, takon by itzeif,
ib made for the lawlcas and disobedieiit.

on tisa 'avole thon we cuncauide tisat under tise christian system the law of tho ton
commanedments stili subserves its original purpose of eonvicting of, and reatraining
froni sie; tîmat under tise teaehing of the Lioiy Spirit it is an instrument for tha
ressoration cf tue seul, that it convinces of righteousness; and agnin tisat it is a
lsw iu ivisici tha Christian ma may deliglit, regarding it as a frieadly monitor and
guide, inasmucl ans ha is eaabled te yield iL a truc obedience, and i3 net subjeot to
lu condamnation.

lYlîla refeance to tîmis last position iL inay bo desirabla to quota language used by
oue of tise Plynmouth Bratlhreu, wvio writas unîlor tisa signature C. il. MN. "6Thea
iaw, lio says Ilknows no suai thing as a distinction batween a regcneraited and an
unrcgènernted mlan; it curses ail wviîe atteipt te stand baera it. It ruies and
curscs a inan, se long as ha lives ; nor is thora auy oe 'avlo waili te fully acknow-
ledge thlat hae cnnnot koep it as tise true believer; aed heace, ne one wold be more
tborougisly under the ourse."

To tbis ive muost reply that 'ae foslly confeas tliat tise law is net a ground of justi-
fication, tisat we cannot by obedionce to its prescriptions commend ourselves te God*s
favour, or desarve Ilis blassingr; but that it is quite anothar tiig te alloa, tisat
thev y iis have beenjust.iied freoly by Qod's graca are stili obnoxious te the ourse cf
thoinaw, and tisat tisa only escape frein tise curse lias ia God's repealing ilis owa
easoleents, and aicaring tise thuîîg tisat is gene eut cf Ilis lips

It la tha wondroos grace cf tha gospel that thse law cf God is put ia our minds,
anmd write ie our hearts : wilii tisat saered writiag cf tise finger cf Qed romains
unaffnced must 'ae net beliavo tisa apostle's daclaration (Gal. x. 23,) that Il ogainst
sib thora is ne lawa." Our Lord's blessing surely caîmeet ce- exist withi tisa ourse cf

His aira law, yat His blessing is givan te thoa ' that meure,' te tisam Il 'vlîo hunger
and thirst aftar rightaousness." Aîîd this very moorning, Luis isunger amîd thirst
argues a condition of imiporfect attaiement-of msanifold deficiecies and failures
of duty.

Fiiiaiiy tise Plymoutli frethren scem; te drenm cf some higlier standard cf duty
Vblichis laproposed te tisa Christian, and cf 'aviici aven perfect obedience te tisa lew
1wouid faîl grievousiy short. lat rapiy te tisis gruundless imagination ive cen only say
tint ne isigiser rosle cf duty can posbiisly ba imeîgined tlîaas thse law cf tha tan coin-
Mandneants as interpretad isy or biossed Lord and Ilis aposties, 'wlotiîer ia the
way of reducing tise saveral commaidmaîîs te tiocir grand fondamental principle,
Or of cvelvicg tho-ir ivoudrous dapti and breadtli severnliy considerod, or cf prosaxît-
ing them undor tiseir positive aspect. lise now ceiumaîidment is stili itie cid cein-
Madment wviih bas boan frein tise begiuning. Love, gloricusly illustratod ieed
by the Redeemer's teacising ad exemple, yet lova te Qed and mac as iL was written
on tise hîeart of Adam are hae faîl.

IVe need net direct attention te or Lord's nsost empisatie assertion cf tise cLeraa
duratien aîîd uneisangeable obligation cf tue mura') laîw; if Lliosa wvords are nmisinter-
Preîed it is net becausa tisey spaak net vithi sulficient clearoiess, but because mon
approacis tisa Seripturo iivitls pre-coeceived opinions, and are eonsequentiy incapaci-
tated for receivieg its Mnost obvious Leacising. G. W.


